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* Does not include 
35 probationary 

offi  cers

$77,804

Certified probationary officer
Total training period is for 2½   months

Noncertified probationary officer
Total training period is for 9 months, two weeks.

The diff erence in 
training a certifi ed 
offi  cer versus a 

noncertifi ed offi  cer is 
about $45,970
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SOURCE: League City Police Department  DAVE MATHEWS/The Daily News
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League City Police Sgt. Les Ethington checks for calls on his monitor while stopped at a traffi  c light during 
a night patrol in League City on Thursday. The League City Police Department is conducting a recruitment 
campaign to hire more offi  cers.  

By T.J. AULDS
The Daily News

 » LEAGUE CITY 

With four o�  cers’ posi-
tions to � ll the city is using 
billboards, movie theater 
commercials and its website to 
attract as many applicants as 
possible. Police Chief Michael 
Kramm wants to go beyond 
just hiring and training new 
o�  cers; he’d like to hire o�  cers 
who have more experience in 
the � eld.

  at’s not as easy as it may 
sound. While pay for League 
City police o�  cers is competi-
tive, an o�  cer with three or 
more years experience with 
another department starts o�  
at the same salary scale as a 
fresh-faced recruit.

A League City police o�  cer 

that has been with the depart-
ment for three years gets a base 
salary of $58,677. An o�  cer, 
who has his certi� cation and 

with three years experience at 
another department who goes 

League City police chief: Offering bonuses to attract officers who have 
been on the job will actually save the city money in the long run

Luring experience

A billboard along the Gulf Freeway advertises career opportunities at 
the League City Police Department.  

See police | A5

NEWS: Texas City is 
set to sign off  on a 
lease for $4.5 billion 
methanol plant  A4

SPORTS: A return-
ing foundation will 
help ease Santa Fe 
newcomers through 
a challenging nondis-
trict volleyball sched-
ule  A6

LIFESTYLE: Forage 
for seedy, tart, tough-
skinned grapes  C1

INSIDE TODAY

Current staff  and the cost of training offi  cers

By JOHN WAYNE 
FERGUSON
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON
Imagine a Stewart 

Beach that includes a 
raised boardwalk, res-
taurants and retail shops. 
One that includes a large 
shaded area for concerts, 
a gated area for pets and 
a modern pavilion for 
weddings. Imagine all 
that happening in the 
next � ve years.

On Tuesday, the Park 
Board of Trustees got 
its � rst look at a master 
plan that includes those 
things and more.   e 
board heard a presen-
tation from Knudsen 
LP, the urban planning 
� rm hired earlier this 
year to study ways that 
the board could better 
use its two most popular 
beach parks — Stewart 
Beach and East Beach. 

“  e conceptual plan 
talks about what is the 
functionality and servic-
es that we want to pro-
vide,” said Park Board 
Executive Director Kelly 
de Schaun.

  e plan, which of-
� cials stressed was still 
in a dra�  form, paints 
a picture of a Stewart 
Beach that is divided 
into a number of “activ-
ity zones,” areas that are 
separated by features 
such as streets, board-
walks and landscaping 
dedicated to di� erent 
kinds of uses.

  e most striking part 
of the plan is the idea for 
the board to turn a large 
part of the park — the 
area adjacent Seawall 
Boulevard that is cur-
rently an empty � eld 
— into a boardwalk fea-
turing restaurants and 
others shops. 

“It’s kind of taking all 

Park Board 
gets 1st look 
at Stewart 
Beach 
master plan

By T.J. AULDS
The Daily News

 » LEAGUE CITY
Police were involved 

in a high-speed chase 
Tuesday that ended in 
Southwest Houston with 
the suspect dead a� er 
reportedly shooting him-
self.

A League City police 
o�  cer was on patrol in 
the 1700 block of FM 646 
about 2:45 p.m. Tuesday 
when he noticed a vehi-
cle that matched the de-
scription of one reported 
leaving the scene of a re-
cent aggravated robbery 
in Kemah. Police tailed 
the vehicle for a while 
before the driver, appar-
ently aware he was being 
followed by police, sped 
o� .

  e driver’s vehicle ex-
ited FM 646 and headed 
north on Interstate 45 
with League City and oth-
er police o�  cers close be-
hind.   e vehicle contin-
ued on the Gulf Freeway 
until he reached Beltway 
8 and headed west.

During the chase, the 
man driving the car 
called police and “in-
dicated he was armed 
and may harm himself,” 
League City spokeswom-
an Reagan Pena said.

Using tire spikes, police 
were able to stop the car 
on Beltway 8 near Cullen 
Avenue in Houston.

As o�  cers surrounded 
the disabled vehicle, they 
reported hearing a single 
gunshot come from the 
car, Pena said.

She con� rmed that 
the man was dead at the 
scene.

Since no o�  cers � red 
their weapons, it was be-
lieved the man in the car 
shot himself.

O�  cers declared the 
scene “secure” about 3:35 
p.m.

Police had not yet re-
leased the identity of the 
suspect.   e Houston 
police department’s ho-
micide division was in-
vestigating the shooting, 
Pena said.

Contact Mainland Editor 
T.J. Aulds at 409-683-5334 or 
tjaulds@galvnews.com.

Suspect 
dies after 
high-speed
chase with 
League 
City police

See park board | A5

By CHRISTOPHER 
SMITH GONZALEZ
The Daily News

 » LA MARQUE

Although city leaders are 
proposing to keep the same 
tax rate the city has had for 

the last eight years, La Marque 
residents may have the ability 
to lower their taxes slightly. 

  e county’s tax assessor’s 
o�  ce informed city leaders 
that the proposed tax rate of 
51.436 cents per $100 of tax-
able value is higher than the 

rollback rate of 49.0764 cents 
per $100 of taxable value. 

  at means if enough reg-
istered voters in La Marque 
were to sign onto a rollback 
petition the decision of wheth-
er to adopt the lower tax rate 
could go before voters. If a ma-

jority of voters pick to rollback 
the tax rate then the lower rate 
will become the city’s tax rate.

  e average homeowner in 
La Marque could see a savings 
of about $20 if the city were 

La Marque’s property tax rate may need to roll back 

See tax rate | A3
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Dr. William Johnson 

writes that you should 

inspect your trees as 

the peak of storm sea-

son begins  B1
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